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Baltimore.
ltaltiioic liegaîl ils career uin 1730,

witlî one Ilouse, tlîat of Jolin 1. Hem îng.
But il rapiully grew. Its eiiviroiîiîielît
was a fortunate one. Located at the end
of tide water, wjtl inany ni les of ivaier-
front aicces.sil)le, it lîsîl opportui tv for
ti ilîiiteîl t oliiiîlerce. Its streaîii aflorîled
sites fur Mîarly illi ls anid factories. lie-
fore the close of the celittîry tliere %vere
îlot less Ilian fi ft Ilotnr-iii ills aloîie iii or
aroî.rid t' tovn. The land aîljoiîninig
the tov n proved to lue \erY fertile, andl a
great trade siion liegan ini whecat, tIolîr,
touai co, etc. \Vitlîiii a few uiîles lay
ext îl ce l bels of the 1 fi îest red.clay,
griliti , gneiss, narlule, and tlîý lînrest
deluosit of saud. Alinost ii tue town
were fonind great qnaniiies of iron, cop-
per and chroîîîe ores. The adjoiîiîîg
waters tîîruisbed an unfluited qutantiiy
of fislî, oysters and otiier sea-food. Large
openî markets or trading-posts becanie at
once established, and in these mîarkets
there camne a most teînptiug variety of
gatue, fowl, flsb, fruits and vegetables.
The markets of the city uow have a
national reputation.

The towîî grew rapidly. People llocked
toit from the adjoining colonies aud froîîî
foreigu parts. The inarshes were filled
ini, the streauusstraightened, bridges took
thd place of fords and ferries, long ave-
ulnes were laid ont, aîid tlîe town began
ils career of solid developînent wlîiclî bas
ever marked ils progreas.

In 17,i2 the toWn bad tweuty-four
dwellings, nue churcli and two taverus.
In 1775 the population was six thonsaud
seven litîndred and fifty. In 1773 ail-
peared the first newspaper. It bas been
pnblisbed witboîît interruîption uip t0 the
present lime. Il is now kuosvn as the
Baltimore-Americau. Tbe Sun news-
paper did îlot begiîî ils career îînîil May,
1837.

The little town had tbree or fonr coin-
mercial rivais, or ports of enîry-Joppa,
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Anapolis, El ksolje L.aniiiig aud t 'pu-
Ma rlori,; buît Iliese tous îîs sooi 1-,t
tlîeir commîîercial i mplortance, cliecll 1
accoîliît ot tlîe filliîîg îîp of Ilîcîr larluor, f~
111 i1768 the colluty court of lýIIt iiii, , [.
cotirit y wa - reniîoved foijpat i
t inlire. 'l'lie coîrl its rI erctd ,i
tlie poht ibiv ociiii* heBati

preselît coîîrt-lîotse an I r-ffce
Tlîe fi rst c îîstoîîinuewsc, di:

f-,0 P re% is 10 tlîis t iîîîe ail se...
eîîgageîi nli tîe Blt imoIre traite viere rii
tereut aiii cleareul at A lîlapolis, ii
iîles uloiv the l'av. Tiiis liad worke.ý

a harilslip to tlîe loc aI nîerclîants. Cia
lîlerce, especially 10 thle W«est Iîîdies and

liîglaîîi, rapidly grew. 1îi 17,83 a lii-

survey of tlie river and iîrror aîîî t,.
reconueud planis for dredgiug aîîd detp
enillg the clîaînel.

In 1797 tlîe town became incorporahul',
The tiîree towus, separated by îîîarslîe'
or falis-joîîes Feils Point aîid Ilalîr
more towîî becanie anialganiated îilî(
the naine of Baltimonre City. lus popui
ltion aI tiiis tinie was iS,ooo. Il, S
il hadt growiî 10 26,500, aîîd in j8,( 1:
had beconie 47,000. Tlie population wâa
conq.,osed of Englisl, Irishî, Gerîîîai Tr
Scotch sud French. Matiy French liac tîlry
coule froni Acadia (Nova Scotia>, an,: Theli
fromn 1793 to 1803 froni tlîree 10 fui! reilîti
thousand French inîmigrants had arrive,' trade
A sectin of the city was kîîowu a, sîant
Frenîch- towu. To these selliers is doîîlt -ted.
less dtue, iu large illeasure, tlie cîlitiî iiiîîîîî
sud coutesy of the preseut iuhabitan.. ilît

Thietowu became known for ilspatriotl ecog
isin, energy aud refiuenient. Seven year, sta.
before tlie revolutionary war thie inhalît tiraI,
anIs had adoîîted tlie "non-importation iid I
agreement, thotîgli very injurions to 4, Iiaîît
commerce. WViîen the port of Bosru Tii
was closed huy the home goveruiment, tlie huî-da
people of Baltimore adopîed warm resu the 1
lotions of sympalhy and support. rtcen


